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The State legislature willagain be overwhelm-
ingly Republican in both branches, and the elec-
tion of a Republican to succeed Senator Chaun-
cey M. Depew is conceded," even by' the' most
sanguine Democrats. Moreover, there Is every

indication that the Republican majority in

both branches willbe materially increased." This
is particularly Important In the Senate, where

the Republican majority for the last session was
only eight. This year there is every indication

that the Republicans will gain three districts—
the Ist, comprising Richmond and .Suffolk
counties; the XlXth, comprising the XXlst.
XXlld and XXXIst Assembly districts in Man-
hattan, and the XXXI comprising Oneida
County. Each of these districts has a normal
Republican majority, and in each the .-present

Democratic incumbent was elected under., un-
usual conditions by a small plurality: The-, new
Senate willprobably divide o2 to IS.

The Assembly will show .1 Republican in-
crease of four. The lid District in Dntchcas,

the IVth in Erie, the lid in Queens unct the
Richmond district will return Republicans, on
the other hand, there are several districts In
Manhattan where the Republican incumbents
were chosen as a result of Citizens Union In-
dorsement, and the vote will be closer than lit the
last election. The most noteworthy of these an.-
the Vth and the XXIIId. In the former Richard
Van Cott is running against Leslie J. Tompkins;

in the XXilldJosiah T. Newcomb, the present
Republican Assemblyman, is lighting t<>r re-
election The XXilld is normally Democratic
by a slight plurality, but Mr.Newconib's record

at the last session is believed to insure his suc-
cess, as he has the support of the Independents.
There are several other districts in New-York
City which, although normally Democratic, give
hope of Republican success this year. These are
the IVth and Xth In Brooklyn and the IVth
and ::

4Yllih in Manhattan. Tammany and

local factional fights make these districts debat-
able ground. The Assembly in the last session
divided on party lines !)7 to .*.;!; this year it is

indicated that the division will be H>l to 49,
more than '_' to 1.

Of the three additional Senate districts which
show evidence of a return to Republican ranks,

one is the Oneida district, where ex-Senator
Henry J. Coggeshall, who was in the Senate
from 1884 to I!MX>. is running again. In the
Ist district, now represented by Edwin Bailey,

jr., the Democrats were victorious in the coler
year by less than i«K». while the election for
Assembly last year in this district showed a
normal Republican plurality or nearly 1.4»»>.
The same is true of the XlXth Senate District,

which returned three Republican Assemblymen

In 1903 by an aggregate plurality of 1.365, de-
spite the Citizens Union opposition In the XXlst
Assembly District, which cost at least 1.000
votes. Senator John W. Russell, " present
Tammany incumbent, who wisely avoided re-
nomination, had only 1,860 in the Coler land-

slide.

:Plan for New l<oan— Sanitation—
Parties Reconciled.

'
"Havana. Nov. 7.—The winter session of Con-

i gress opened to-day promisingly. In sharp

contrast to the disputes and disinclination to

legislate which characterized the summer ses-
sion, the members of the minority party occu-
ji.itheir .was In full force. Nationalist leader*

:say that it is not their intention to pursue their

i former
-
obstructive tactics. There were fewer

than half a dozen absentees in each house, and
;the proceedings were characterized by frlendli--

nrs?.

Inhis message President Palmi. after * long

1 review of the condition of the republic, outlined
leading matters requiring action by Congress.

The message made no reference to the political

situation. in mentioning the progress that has
: been made in paying; half of the sum due to to*

veterans, the total amounting to "><«*».

: President Palma> asked Congress to decide In
'\u25a0 what manner the remaining half should be

raised or to suggest same other mode of settle-

ment.

The President failed attention to th? fact that
the Platt amendment would not permit Cuba

j to incur debt unless the ordinary receipts of
the Treasury were sufficient to pay off the sink-'
Ing fund and Interest, adding that, as the pres-

!ent resources above the ordinary expenses are
! practically absorbed by the first loan. Cuba
, could not create a new loan except through In-

creasing taxes. The President suggested that
\u25a0 the difficulty might be obviated by the creation

or a perpetual debt bearing interest at 'A per
1 cent, which the government could be authorized

to sink after twenty-five years or to liquidate
sooner ifihe means became available.

ISLANDS HEALTH CONDITIONS.
President Palma called attention to Cuba's

responsibility under the Plait amendment for
proper sanitation through the island, and stated'
that the Executive Department must assume
general charge of all sanitation in order to get

uniform and effective results. Consequently
Congress should appropriate sufficient money
for that purpose and authorize definite Execu-'

Itlve control thereof.
Health conditions were aa satisfactory as last

year, except that there had been a number of

I eases of diphtheria in the Province of Santiago.
I which disappeared as the result of special sani-
i tary measures. The mortality the last ten
months In the Havana district was 21.20 a thou-
sand, and through the island 16.37. The one
ease of yellow fever had been disposed of. and
that had not originated in Cuba. The aanitaxy

;department, tho President said, was preparing
new regulations to be carried out under exec-
utive authority.

, The President alluded with pride to the gold
medals awarded by the Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position to Cuba's sanitary department.

It Will Hi S!n,n »!n U \u25a0p'll'lioiH in
Both Branches.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

TIIK NEXT LEGISUTURE. (THAN CONGRESS OPENS.

Worcester. Ma»« He*. X.—TIM throusii fr?;?;it
fr^ra Worreater to Alttanv l«»avine- Worcester at
6^o p. m. was wrecked at s^srlasßlsH t' -night, and
a tramp who was beating his way was kil.ej.
Thoma* Bowl<>r and Peter « hannt»a«n». at th»> train
crew. were injured.

Th* train broke in two 14 it wsm •ntTinjp th»
yard? Bowler i.« a Ispm and fhampir-* «
i>ra Woman. Both liv» In Worre-«t»r.

One Man Killed and Two Hur at Spring-
field.

FATAL TSAIN WRECK IN BAY STATF

Is Found Lying at the Foot of a Stairway^
Dies in Hospital.

An unidentified young man. unconscious, with hi.
skull fractured and suffering from ssdaeu .f th*
lungs, was found by a policeman <»arly yesterday
mornlr.a:. lying In a heap at the :•\u25a0\u25a0••. of ibast.
ment stairway, leading to a carpenter sh.p. ar X*,
36S Oolumbux-ave. Taken to Roosevelt Hospital, ha
died there later. The police began an ir.v-st.gatlon.

The man was well dressed. In his pocket wer»
found a silver watch. some ioone change BBnJ a
few cigars. It 9 not thought that h» was rubbed.

MYSTERY AS TO YOUNG MANS DEATH.

Vote early today, or you may los« p our vot».Gangs of Tammany r-peate.-s are under crderito yoU in tha name* of as many Republican
\u25a0
• possible before 8 o'clock this morning.

AID ASKED FOR RAILWAY
In view of the situation in Cuba. Presides*

Paima naked tor an *ppro;.riuti©n of -;_. -(1... ;%
n>!i?v» the financial difficulties of the Van Home
Railroad, which penetrates the heart of Cuba
.President Palma congratulated Congress tngj,

th« country's tranquillity, which he attrlhatsa
to the patriotism anal confidence of. the peoD]« w
the government, and which had attracted an
Influx of capita) that wae developing Cuba* r*.

ur.ea ami Industries.
The President complimented the military \u2666»»

tabllshment and the various government de.
I>artments-, especially r-frrrlns: to the PusUa
Works, the State and the Educational sawaja,
ntenta. The number of schools reached ,':,iV».
with 12(X<XM> pupils, an increase for the yea* of
I<i,<miO pupils. The agricultural station, uae«s
the management of the United St*t»3 agricult-
ural experts, was developing a high degree sr
usefulness.

The passage of the pending bill for the prerac-
tlon of th» Immigration of white la:.nr<trs «esurged m

President Palma submitted the budget of \u0084..
p«n»ea for next y*«r, amounting to fIfIUOOGUOQn
of which h» proposed to rt#»vote (2.»o.tN*) jr-
ths construction of new roads and bridges. Th*.
message stated that If the custom 3r»v?ira»a
continued as heavy as at present the Executive
would a-«k »*»,«»»> for Ittfil 1:.» «r>-c!al mlinl
t-rnal tax on liquors, matebea. me.. levied tar
the payment of- th« pFvfc*-nt loan. ;,.,* v'.^jj,
|t3.300,U00 annually, witha surplus of <K-Tn.iM,
aU>vs th« amount nerded. if the export ;\u25a0„•.-,
authorized to be placed on sugar and • iggra
were also enforced. It would yield upward «/
9Sm\W* more.

vhom a warrant has been obtained willbe ar-
rested after he has had an opportunity to vote.

The person will be arrested even it he does not
actually cast Iballot, and a statement to the
effect that he does not want to vote after being
challenged will not save him trorn arrest.

superintendent Morgan \u25a0will have eight hun-
dred deputies at the polls to-day, the full num-
ber allowed by law. Three bandied of them are
llepubiicans, three hundred .".re Democrats and
two hundred are men he la allowed to appoint
regardless of Uieir politital ft.ith. The latter
men are his trusted acents, and work under
special Instructions fro? L!m.

Tammany Hail did not eend to Mr. Morgan
the 103 men he asked for yesterday, 10 serve as
Democrat.. deputies. Only a few men were sent
in reply to the "request! Superintendent Mor-
can announced thai he would appoint other
Democrats. personally known to him, so as to
make the entire force of Democrats required by
law.
"Ishall have every polling place covered,"

Mr. Morgan said. "The way 1shall do it is to
call on some persona whom 1 know to assist
me, as 1 liavo the power to do under Section 7
of the Metropolitan Election law. This Section
enables me 10 call upon any person to aid and
assist me In the performance at my duties, and
Ithai; avail myself of It, and place certainpersons in the pollingplaces where lam unable
to place deputies." ;

DEPUTIES HEADY FOR RUFFIANS."
Mr. Morgan said that hi- did not expect any.

riots at the polling places to-day. He expected,
he said, that the arrests irouM be made peace-
ably. In tome of th<] district* where Tammany
has a rough dement Mr. Morgan's deputies are
men who have plenty of courag" and are armed.
The police are under orders lo give the deputies
all needed support.

A statement of Charles H. Kuox, chairman of
the Tamir.ii y Law committee, declaring that Mr.
.Morgan was i;;,.kiii£ his bureau an adjunct to
the Republican State headquarter*, called from
Mr. Morgan '• reply": "If Mr. Knnx doesn't
know that the statements be makes are not

Justifiable by facts he must be ina pitiable con-
dition of mind."

There was sent out last night from Mr. Mor-
gan's office, for delivery to the inspectors of
election at all the polling places this morning,
copies of Instructions for the challenging of
men whose right to vote is uniit-r suspicion.
Deputy Attorney General Collins sent a letter
to Sir. Morgan In the afternoon, declaring: that
Mr. Morgan had bo light as Superintendent of
Kiections to send Instructions to the Inspectors'
of sir Inn Mr. Collins Bald he would lake
pains to have copies of his letter sent to tho
inspectors, lie was much excited on the sub-
ject, saying:

"Inmy opinion the result of any .such instruc-
tion to the inspectora would make it possible to
challenge an tire political party."

Mr. Morgan said he was acting within the
law, and that there was no danger of a political
party lihm,^ < hallenged.

"ItIs by no means true." Mr. Morgan contin-
ued, in answer to a question bearing on the
subject, "that the challenge* aimed at in the
notice to tho hoards of inspectors of election
will number anything like, the 250.004 which
have beeu exploited since tbe days of registra-
tlon. in mi opinion, the challenges v. ill not
amount to so many is the challenges during the
four days of registration. Ido no< believe that
the total Dumber of challenges purposed by my
letter of instructions will exceed six thousand-
In fa.< 1 believe that i! will be less than that
number. It ill Dot beany more."

It was discovered late yesterday afternoon
that the ek-ction Inspectors had permitted about
five hundred <iri soirliirrs to register on army
discharges. Issued at the dose of the Civil War.
In search the registration lists yesterday.
Ferret service men discovered .the error, and fur-
ther investigati< showed that throughout the
dty foreigners who served In the army and had
honorable discharges had been permitted to reg-
ister without other evidence of citizenship.

For the first time In many years United States
Commissioner 6hl< Ids will remain in his office
throughout Election Day. thai offenders against
the naturalization law? may be arraigned before
him.

Commissioner HcAdoo 1 ailed Hip chiefs of the
Police Department together yesterday and gave
instructions for the work of 'he police in pre-
nervtng order ami assisting the election officers
to-day He tjaid he expected a quiet and peace-
ful election.

He Saved the State $6,000,000 by Vetoing
Eight Hundred Bills.

Governor odeli yesterday nomine addressed at
No. 222 <'hm\~h-st. Ll-nut seven hundred of the
employes of th<- H. B. Claflin Company, with their
friends ai-.d employes of ii<-ieh:>urlii;jstores. The
(JoKTncr spoke about thirty minutes. Some of
the thins:-' In, said follow:

There i* .1 feeling of confidence in a Republican
victory. Republican victories have in the past
ByetleJ prosperity and good business. <;.. Uusi-
Tie*£ means i_-. ».><j wac-s and In voting for a Re-
I-iiHit •\u25a0"\u25a0•\u25a0• . t):<-refor<\ voting foi our own in-
teret

Hut there is Mometbins BT«a«*r than our own in-
divldu;i! k<*'J''. ;»!"<l that is the pood of the country
«n.i the State. 'A '::en the Republican party wan
\u2666-leotf-fi to office ten years aj;o the Den. \u25a0.\u25a0•rats had
been in pow<ir for yean A wave of resentment at
the law? whl<-h had been pawej swept over the
WMIIIIIes <>f the Slate, and On tlii^ wave tlie party
we:.- to victory. That it has remained In j>ower

»}'.!<\u25a0« if, Ican safe!} say. a mil.! tribute to the
competency and efflcl£n*Cy and libncsty with which
It hai manaeed its affaiis.

Th. booJ of the Controller's office were In a de-plorable condition when the Republicans entered
offi MB. Many Of the entries wt re in lead pt-noil.
ar,.i there were erasures and entries Showing that
the State lands of th^ Adirondack's had been given
HWfiy. Appropriations had been exceeded. One of
the first Xtpubli'-un acts was a law i>assed mak-
ing this illegal.

Even the Democratic papers J-,avo been cotnpellerl
tc admit that ihe rciiilng itraUoß has Jon©
Home things which a!e rood. Tin- Republicans
never put a Maynard on the Supreme Court bench.
A Republican had the backbone to kill the Remseti
Gas bOL arhlch )iaii been licned by ><>ur Demo-or-jtic Mayor. DnrinsT my '\u25a0 lin of offfce 1 vetoed
<-ifr:n hundred bins, effecting .1 saving of $o,cooooi>
to the State.

The Governor denlej thai he bad had anything
to Co With the selection cf Mr. Hisxirui as a can-
didate. "Tl matter was talked over," be said.
"and Mr. Higjnns iras the almost unanimous
choice. ! believe in the rule of rue majority. if
the truth be known, my own .-noire for the nomi-
nation was another man entJreiy."

At the close of ihe
-

-speech, as well aa during it,
th« enthusiasm \u25a0was great.

GOVESNOE ODELL'S LAST SFEECH.

TAGGAETS MZN "NICELY FIXED."

Have Taken Good Care of Every Indiana
County. One of His Leaders Says.

li*diai.ai \u25a0• !: Nov. 7.—Hopeful of carryiriK the
tstatf. the Democrats closed thetf campaign to-day.
Democrat!.- ata&mgfn «s.-<rt that the- party lias not
had RKO an organization In rndtana since ]BJ2.
The <irganization was nude umi<-i the direction of
T&gpart

"We ha\<» l*i!aliie la lakt' tare ul extry.county
v«»ry nleeljr." whs th.- way <•* .- ..f Air. Taaart's
chiefs of B\af{ put it. when i,.-ked as to the finan-
cial condition of t.he i»;irty.

"We will .< at l«tst half the floater* <>f the
State, and as thero m"r«- ,an »e\*enty thou-
sand of them, i do not ass on what the Republicans
base their hi^h iWgrt-e of conftlVmc*," Is Urn way
one '\u25a0' th'- State oruanizers tuit. li.

'
In all liut a

\«ry few oountlea "Mr organisation is as near per-
ffrct li-it is I'oss.ble to make it."

The bottom layer
m of a box of

Bb}i\~O BROADWAY- tx i- j

50£rinHAVF, The Goodness.
2!*42n«; st. freshness &Purity

l^a^Cte. is the. same all tiirough
ib~iv*:a Pnr-opol v*.es.

CAJIKIS itk! r.-L^'wriLr.: [\u25a0» fcUl OR fXPPLSi

CENTRAL'S ELECTION BULLETINS.
In order to keep Its Ti;='r"':= fully '.>•\u25a0! in re-

sra.rf* to the recall <>f t!io electiona to-<iav, the Xew-
York Central has arranged "lh*i'S the returns
furnished t.. »v ;t« throurta ir«:iip«t «u<-h porats as
New-York. Alhary. itji'a. SjTaxmse, Rochester
Buffalo Ni.'i»-rara Kalis. Cleveland and Chicago, this
fxcuinp.

Probable Results of To-day's Election.
. DIM t'ist.

Ab-HANY 10. John C, RuO ID.)
I.'Charles W. Mead IB.) ItJohn J. Sanmion |D.).
2. 'AbraiH B; Coon (R.). 12. 'l^ilw. Rosenstein (D->.

3. William V.-Cooke (D.). 13. *JonH C. M:i' ..'.lt (D.)
4. 'Win J. r.rattan iR.). 14

•
Albert C. Wlegand |I.»

ali.[.v;axv. 15. 'Thoa J. McManuß (D.)
•Jesse S. Phillips (R.). in. 'Samuel Prince (D.)

BROOMS. 17. Mlrhael .1 Bheehy il>».
1. 'James T Rogers <Ii I is. Edw. H. L.i r.train.).

2. 'Fred E. Allen (R.). 10 Mervln C. Stanley (Kj.
CATTARAUOUS. 20. »P 1.. I"f. ,: MM iU> -

1. Jasper K. smith (K.) 21. William Ihhmi< it/
2. •Jam'-* C. Sheldon iK.•\u25a0 22. 'Wm H. Hornldge iD.).

CAYTJQA. 23. »J. T. Newcomb (R.).
1. 'J. w Hapeman (R.» 24. James J. Nugent (D.).
2. J Guernsey Allen iH>\u25a0 25, 'Ezra P. Prentice iR.).

CHACTAUQUA. 28 M .1. ilaehaeck (D.).
1. 'Arthur C, Wads IB.). 27. 'Georga B. Agnew iK >.
2: 'S. Frederick Nixon (R.). 28. 'Bmanuel S. Calm (t> ).

CHKMUXG. B». »Pred.' C Perhatn (R-).
*BBtTT*UinMureJand (H. i. 30. Robert F Wagner ID.).

CHBNANGO. St. Joseph Belnilt (R.)
Charles L. Carrier (R.) 32. Leopold Prince ID.)

CLINTON. 33. Jai'..l. B. Salomon (D.).
•H. \VaHai'« Knapp (R.). 34. 'WUllam J. Kills <!>.).

i.'OH'MHiA 85. 'Peter J. Everett il>'.
•Edward \v. Scovill(R.) NIAGARA.

CORTLAND. 1. »O. F. Thompnon iH
Charles O. Newton iK i 2 'John H. l^K^ett lit.l.

DELAWARE ONBIDA
•James R Cowan (R i 1. ThDS A. MortinKsr (O.).-

DUTCHEO6 2. 'Jay 11. Pratt iR >.
1- 'John .T. Smith iR>. 8. 'John C. Kvar.s ,Iti.
2. Augustus B. Gray iK.i. ONONDAGA.

BRIE: I.'Frank N. Wood iR.)
1. 'Charles .1 Quinri (D.) 2. 'F-1-.vard S. h.iene-k (R >
2 •Robert Lynn Cox (R >. 3 •Manln 1.. ca.tln iR).
3. William Scherer (0.). 4 *F W. Hammond (R->.
4. William C. Tenjost iR. p. ONTARIO. \u25a0

5. 'Charles F. Brooks < It.. 'Jean I. Burnett (R.).
• r\ Frotrk W. Sundart (H.i. OatANGC

7. 'John K. Patton lit. i. Win.*U. Hastiiics '!'. \u25a0.
S. L. J. Bhuttleworth iK >. 2 *I«uii He.lfii iR.)

KSSKX IiKLKANS.
Frank C. Hooper (R.) Henry V Wilson |R.).

FRANKLIN OSWEGO.
•CTias. H alatth<>wa iR I I. 'Thomas P. Lewis .It i.

FL"I-TOX ANU.HAMII/TOV 2. 'Fred <-\u0084 Whltnej (R.).
•Frank C. WoOd iR.t. OTSEGO.

QENES&E. I>-1...-.- 1-: Basa <R.».
•.\u25a0» I'ercy Hooker iR.i. , PUTNAM

OREEKE. 'John R. Vale (R.),
WUllam C Brad) \u25a011 i. qIKKNS.

HKIIKJ.MLR 1 'Joseph Sullivan lD.>.
»Ahrarn R Rteele tit. 2 Theo. V WlliOiack (R >.

JEFFERSON IWilliam C IHller iR »
I.Albert Fostsr iR.i. UF.Nksi;i.vr.H
2. *.I. Frank Le Hu- (R i. 1 'Frank L. Stavi iR.>.

KIN';.-' '\u25a0: •Win V. Donovan iD).
1. 'Thomas O"Xe*l JR.). 3. -< "*rl\in A. Gardm iH.).

.2. 'John UcKeowc (D.I ItlOlM*>M>
3. •Thomas P. Reilly il>. Win. H Sackfon IB \u25a0.

4 William M. Hart (D.) itOCKLAMI.
H. 'F c. Metcalfe (D.) 'Matthew Hurt! ini.
>; I

'
lilea J. Do Id <!>>. st I.A V\'RRNi

7 Roht M < pi..-11 il>.». I.'ChaYie* S. Plank iR >.
8. .;>nii-s A. TtMHKMOonX). 2. •;:. A. M.rrltt. jr. ill.).
'.•.Jame* J. Byrnes ii>i SARATOGA

10. iharlea F Murphy iR, •(>. H Whitney |R).
II •Win s Shanmhan il).i. t>t'HBNErTA£>Y.
12. *Oscar L Thonel .R.». 'Wm. w W.-u vie iR>.
IS. »T. F Matthews fD.). BCHOHARIB.
it •;,.,, w Cavanaajh (D.). •Oeor«« M palawt ii»).
US. •Barry II Dal* (D.) SCHUTI.ER
in 'Ri.hard C Perrj .i. i: f. W. Ar««ii>tng*r iR ).
17 *Edw. <\u25a0 I'wliiiK iR.i. si:-.-
M. 'Jaioh D. HfHii'iiill>. William J. NUlf-r ll!t.
11l '.I.hn Wolf t!).». . , STF.IHF.N
2n. Kitw. a. Coleman ID>. '

•Fr.mk *'•. Flaft tR.I
21. Broil !:\u25a0•»•» il>> 2 'Jerry E P. Saniee tR).

LEWIS SUFFOLK.
•H B SI urn (R.). t. •WiniH A i:. ... ,r. ).

LIVINGSTON: 2 •Ortaniln Hul.ls .1: i

.1 W. WailKwitrth.Jr.tlt.i. SIM,IVAN
MADISON Kilwar.< Rlnland (H>

•i:\u25a0.: \u25a0\u25a0 !iPlata iR i. i TH»«;a
MONROE. -Edwin B. Hanford (R.>.

\. He Witt C. B«ekM \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< T".\IPICINS
1 •( 'r:n \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•<:•>. dt.v •d-orne R Monre* iK ».
5 'Chan. B: Caljahan rR.); ir.sTJvit
4 Albert P. Heebe ,it.i l. •.•.,.,, T. Coutant ill.).

Thomas i: M..ran .\u25a0•. 2 •W. 1 1. CunntnKhanKß.).
WOSTQOMBRT. \vaurf.N

•Win. H. Charlps iP..» Wnn R W.i.1.1e1! iR )
NEW YORK WASHINQTOM1. •Th..» B. Caochian i|i.i >Jam*s s Parker iR )

2. 'Alfre.l \u25a0: «<iiiith illi WAYNi;
a Rlohanl ,i M»ii.i\ ID.) 'Addboa I1I1 Mnltk <R)
\u2666.•William H Barn* (D). wf.st<ih:sti:r
6. Richard Van Cou (It) I•i;,,r,X. Itlirby (It ».ti. •I'hurleii An.leisoi> (T> ). » •.?. M. \Valn«'rii;ht iin7. •retrr V Sherty ,[,i ;i am.- K. Apuar (R >
H. 'B E. SleK<l»tfln (I).). WYOMING
9 •Patrick 11. Uird (P.). •Elmer E. CharlM (R )

VATK3.
•He clacttd. L*ontJa» V. W«»t (lU>.

THE STATE ASSEMBLY

Probable Results of To-day's Election.
Dist. Dl3t.

1. Cant S.Burr Jr (R.). -« •Jothani P. All- \u25a0«.).
2. 'Luke A. Keenaii (I> i. I*7. *S 'K. anil. \u0084 IR i

3. •Thomas H. Cullen (IX). :>. •£\u25a0!>;;" T. Bracket! (R.).
4. •Thos. C. VVhUlock (D.). 89. 'Jtpiti B. M Ewan (R.).
6. James J. Keliue (D.). \u25a0 SO, 'Win. Ii Ba'rnei (U.».
5. Charlca H. Ebbetts (DO 81 'Spencer Q. Prim« (R.».
7. •!' II Mc«'arr.-n |D.). 82. 'George i:. Mai (It.).
B. Charles- Cooper (K.». 88. •Waiti r- I, Bn wn iH).

B.Conrad Flas.nflun (D.). 34. H. J. ('•i(;g>-«hall (R.).
li» 'Daniel .1 Riot-dan (D.). *•• Qeorgc H. i"obb IH.).
11. 'John C. Fitzgerald (I'.i. .'!'">. *Horarc Whit.' iK.i.
IL'. •Samuel J. 1-oley (D.). .'(7. 'Kran.is H. Oati iR.I.
13. 'Bernard 1" Martin(D.). 88. Harvey D. Htniaan <R.>.
14. •Th..mas F. Qradj ID.). 19, *BeaJ. 11. VVilcox illi.
15. Nat A Kis'^erK (Hi. 40. Owen CassiJy (X.>.
It".. 'Peter J. Doollng (D > 41. William .F. Tully iR.i.
17. *Ueo. \V. Plnnkltt ID.). 42. M(,hn Raines ill>
18. Ja>-oti Marks (D.). 43. *Merton E Lewis (R.).
10. AlfrftlH. Pa^e (X). 44. »W. W. Armstrong tP..i.
20 Mu:i.-« .1. Krawley (D I 4.'>. *1. IV il.Mi.iur.li.v (K. i.
21. 'John A. Hawkins (D.). 46. »Fred. C Stevens (R.).
22. »F. M Carpenter (R.). 47. 'Henry >V. Hill iR.i.
23. 'Louis V. (J.<..'1.«-:1 (R.). 4h. »8. J. Ramsperser (D.).
24 'Henry S. Amblrr illi 49 'Q«org< A. Davis iR ).

•£\u0084 J.hn N. CordtS KR.). 50 'Albert T. Fun. r.-r IB.).

•Re-«lect«d.

There are, in addition, two Senate districts in
Brooklyn in which there is good reason t<> be-
lieve that the Democratic majority "ill tie over-
come. These are th» IVth and Vlth. In the

former the Democratic plurality in the landslide
of 1902 was only L'.W*!'. and in the latter only
1,800. Brooklyn Republicans, agree In forecast-
ing the election of both men—John Drescher, jr.,

in the IVth. and Frank J. Gardner, 1" the. Vlth.
The detailed statement of the probable com-

pletion of the next legislature follows:

THE STATE SENATE.

TO CURE A COLO IX OM£ DAY
Take L*ianv« Bromo Q"'n'n» Tablet* All h>,,,,i vrefund the mcn.y If H iwl. to cur. E. W. O?o* '.'t

Columbia Undergraduates Learn That Cir-
culars Threatening Arrest Are Bluffs.

The Republican leaders of the XlXth. XXIst
XXJIId ai..l XXXIs; Assembly districts were in-
formed yesterday of an attempt to intimidate He-publican voters in their districts and worked Vigor-
ously and successfully all Say to kill a statementcirculated by Tammany that certain properly
registered student at Columbia, would be arrestedto-day if they attempted to vote.

All the students at" Columbia known or thought
to be Republicans received an anonymqus letter
addressed to th*rn in a plain envelop*, which ha<ibeen nailed on Saturday night from the GeneralPostoffice. Each contained a copy of the order ofJudge BUchoff ordering the name of Stanley Wil-
son to be struck off the registry list of ,jieForty\u25a0'seventh Election District of the XXIII.iAssembly District. With the ropy of this order wasan unsigned typewritten note which said that any
student receiving a copy of the order and the uc.•omiianylnir threat would be arrested if be at

_
tein),t««d to vote.
Several conies of these threats were, placed Inthe hands of *£-JUfti«e Hennet and other RepubJi"can leaders who at one* took vigorous and acMvesteps to inform the students of their right*

c

TRIES TO INTIMIDATE STUDENTS

Major Byrne Says It Was Less Than
$5,000,000 and That Democrats Contributed.

Major John Byrne, president of the Democratic
Honest Money league, -who was thoroughly famil-
iar with the details of the management of the Re-
publican national campaigns of ISM and 1900. issues
the following statement:

The last shovel of mud thrown by the Demo-
cratic party in this campaign was thrown tills
morning in the form of a statement to the country
through the press from the Democratic NationalCommittee. in support of the false allegations of
their candidate ami the partisan press against Mr.

\u25a0 Roosevelt and Chairman Cortelyou.
They now undertake to assert, on the assump-

I tion of figures, the correctness of which "all know"
I or "all should know." that $10,000,000 was the sumI used In the campaign of 1-856 in support of the Re-publican ticket, and that one-half of that amount

is for use in this campaign.
1 took a bumble part in 1896. as I am doing In

tills campaign, and 1 know both statements to be
i untrue. It was not $10.U0O.0"O in MM, nor one-half
i that sum; it was nearer one-third.

"Money was used in the campaign of 1896 for edu-
;eationaj purposes only, the greatest educational
i campaign in political history. Not a dollar was:expended on our side corruptly and Ib*>lievA th«

\u25a0 same is true of both parties to that contest. Money
I could have been used corruptly only in the pur-
rehaae of Democratic votes, as it was Democratic; votes that made the majority In that election

The Democratic support of the Republican party
in th.it campaign was handled largely under the
direction of the Democratic Honest Money League
of which Ihad the honor to b<» president, and
Governor Flower WiiH treasurer; the money largely
passed through his hands under my approval. Nota single Democrat of the million" that supported
the Republican 'ticket,' directly or indirectly did sofur money.

\u25a0] It is for Democratic voters who are th? victims
\u25a0 of this latest slander to repel it as it deserve* I
j know many thousand Democrats like myself whoIin this campaign ar« supporting Mr. Roosevelt --and
i instead of asking money are contributing It for( the safety of our country, her honor and material, prosperity.
; Vote early to-day or you may lose your vote, Gangs of Tammany repeaters are under orders
ito vote in the names of as many Republicans
!as p&ssible before 8 o'clock this morning.

THAT 1896 CAMPAIGN FUND

Bishop Brent Calls Duty inPhilippines Most
Important Nation Has Undertaken.

The Right Itev. Charles H. Brent. D. D., Bishop
of the Philippines, said last evening regarding the
Philippines:

"My position is that the administration has
made a brave and honest effort to fulfil probably
the moet difficult duty the nation has ever under-
taken."

BlshOP Brent delivered a lecture in the series of
Bishoo Paddock lectures In the chapel of the GoodShepherd of the General Theological Seminary, In
Chelsea Square. He had intended to talk on "'Tho
Incarnation und National Life," but changed his
subject to that of the vision of the missionary
ideal He wished to speak to the Imaginations of
his hearers, rather than to their intellects. The
common aspiration of many, he declared, was to
be effective. a i;ii every man who had lived aneffective life had had his visions. Every great
nan from Abraham to St. Paul had lilh"visions.While this was an extremely practical age it was
: lary for a man. to have his ideal

PRAISES THE ADMINISTRATION.

Man/? Disgusted Democrats Will

Tote for Roosevelt.
(FROM THE TRIBUNE BUREAt.I

Washington, Nov. 7.
—

A great falling off in
Democratic enthusiasm has followed Judge

Parker's revelation of himself to the American
people as a defamer of the President of the

United States. On every side are heard the
most bitter references by Democrats to their
candidate, and the revulsion of feeling is so
strong that it is generally predicted here that
Maryland willR<» Republican.

Yesterday the Democrats were stunned by

finding thai Uieir candidate had failed to "make
good." His prompt announcement that he
would reply to the President's open letter had
encouraged his followers to believe that he
possessed evidence on which he based his
charges of blackmail. The reaction from the
sanguine attitude of the Democrats on Saturday

to. their dejection of to-day has been terrific.
Many of them declare that they will remain
away from the polls to-morrow, while hundred?"
who have become enthusiast jo over President
Roosevelt's manly letter will vote the Repub-

lican ticket, some for the first time In their

lives. For three days telegrams and messages

have been pouring into the White House con-
gratulating the President on his letter, and the
remarkable- feature of those received to-day is
that a large proportion came from Democrats.
One say.«:

Iwill vote the Republican ticket to-morrow
for the first time in my life. Ifeel it is the only
amend which an honest Democrat can make for
having placed such a creature as Parker Innom-
ination against you.

Another Bays:

Ishull vole for you to-morrow, and it willbe
the first time Ihave failed to vote for the Dem-
ocratic Presidential candidate since Grant last
ran. Parker is the limit.

"The Washington Evening Star" (indepen-
dent), evidently expecting startling revelations
from Parker on Saturday night, said editorially

that afternoon:

The issue as now made up is vividlydistinct.
Either the Presidential candidate of one party
is a blackmailer for partisan purposes or the
oandidate of the other party is a sianderer for
partisan purposes. \u25a0

This afternoon "The Star" declares in a strong;
eoitorial:

The question was settled in Brooklyn, on Sat-urday night. Judge Parker appeared before a
lai\u25a0£•* audience, with those present and the coun-
try at large eagerly awaiting his words, and not
a scrap of proof had he to offer. Fumbling and
Blumbling with his topic, betraying in every
sentence the slanderer brought to bay. he could
only shuffle and qualify, and. In attempts to
evade, expose himself further to ridicule and
contempt, our political annals may be searched
;:) vain for such a catastrophe to a may of rep-
utation stand :ig for the suffrages of decent
men. His worst enemy could not have led him
Into a position more destructive of all that a
man should hold most dear.

Tho opinion of "The Star
"

is repeated on every
sinY. That Parker has made a pitiable spec-
tacle of himself and a byword of the party that
nominated him is the opinion of nine out of
every ten Democrats her*. Itis significant that
many l^emocrats are loud in their declarations
that "William J. Kryan was s clean man. He
was always honest. He never was convicted of
such despicable politics, and never will be.' 1

BITTKR AGAINST PARKER.

Says He Has Not Made Any Estimates of
Majorities.

Albany, Nov. Judge D. Cady Herriek to-day
gave the following statement of his views on the
situation In the State, campaign:

A candidate is perhaps the poorest Judge of -'ny
as to how an .lection contest Is going, and Ihave
not made any estimates us to majorities Ihue
not participated in a political campaign for thir-
teen years, to that perhaps Iam In a .still poorer
condition to Juits" coming events than a candidate
ordinarily ft. Hui I have traversed •\u25a0 rery con-
siderable portion of tills State in my campaign and
ihave beard from nearly every coun\y in it. and I
have found that the Democrat* re thorough^
united in support of the national ticket. In every
place Iheard oi Republicans who are going to
support Judge Parker, and In only a few place*
did Ihear ot any Democrats who .»r»- refusing to
support him.

In even county Iwin Into Iround the Demo-
crats claiming that their organization w:is In hettfrshape than it had been fpi a good many jrears an !
without exception 'ii.v believed they were going'
to cut down the Republican majoritj of two ye;trs

•go, and in many Instances Republicans told m«
Hie same thins— that they would not be able togive the sam" majority for th- Republican ticket
that they did two years ago. Making very liberal
discount upon the very ro?;y view* that arc always
presented to a candidate, Ifirmly believe that the
Republican majority north of The Bronx will be
much less than it was two yearn ago.

A GUAJtANTKKI) t'UHE l'Ol! I'llI
Itching, HllniJ, Bidding or I'roiru4ln(t Pilf». TourIniggM will r«rund money if PAZO OINTUENT fa!,«

lv cur* you In « l-> 14 (Jen. fc)c.

HERRICK WONT GIVE FIGURES

Roosevelt's Plurality May Reach 60,000
Republicans United.

htY TECBdIUP^t TO THE
'
TKinr.NE I

San Francisco, Nov. 7.—Conservative esti-
mates place the Republican plurality in this
State at 50,000, while safigjilne politicians place
It at 60.000. jt is certain that the State will
roll up the largest plurality for Roosevelt "jgver
given for a Presidential candidate in California.
The party is united and enthusiastic, and good
time's have prevented any -defection*. Many
Democrats will also vote 'for President Roose-
velt because they admire his traits and hon-
esty of administration. The chairman' of the
Democratic. State Central Committee practically
gives up the light, and to-day be refused to
make any estimate on th©'result.

For Congress. 41m Republicans expect to re-
turn a complete delegation, hut there are doubts
about; the lid and Vth districts. The legisla-
ture will be heavily Republican.

CALIFORNIA SAFE BY 50.000.

Say)t Democrats Were Sot Strenuous
—Belmont Is Confident.

Hempstead. Long inland, Nov. ?.—Republicans
and Democrats closed their efforts here to-night
to whip into their respective lino*,Nassau County.
With a brass band the members of the Hempstead
Democratic Club, of whirl. August Belmont Is
president, serenaded the financier las' night Mr
Belmont invitej all the party into hi: huu.^e and
made a brief addr ess. saying in substance:

All the prominent men of the Democratic partv-
have mude statements from time to time during
the campaign, and before its dose I thiiik it righr
and proper that J should discuss the situation
briefly. From reports that we are receiving 1
think that we will carry enough of the doubtful
States to elect Mr. Parker. All the reports, whichappear to be most conservative, tend to .-howthis, and in some of the doubtful States I thinkwe will win. Our efforts will not cease in any
State until the close of the tiolls and in every sec-
tion efforts are more concentrated than before Inyears. From the different leaders !n every section
the reports are most optimistic and our hopes
everywhere are for a Democratic victory Theseaxe also my personal opinions

W. Bourke Co.jkraii, who Is also a resident of
Nassau County, having a country place near How-
ard Gould at Port Washington, did not seem to
share in the optimistic opinions of Mr Belmont
He said:

Shortly after the nomination of Mi Parker I
was very desirous to have Mr. Parker come forth
and make a most aggessive campaign. Ispoke tohim forcibly on these lines an,i urged it severaltimes, l»ut they were ignored. Itear the Demo-cratic party takes too much for granted and hopes
to blide into an election without making strenuousefforts. However, Ican see all ovei the country
that renewed action has be.-n infused into theparty since my speed) in Congress toe last term'The party needs whipping Into line, and when tl;u
is accomplished marked results will Immediatelyfollow, and then Democratic oonditlqns will bemany.

Mr. Cockran was non-committal as to what he
thought Mr. Parker's ''nances were for election.

COCKRAX IS DOUBTFUL.

Bliss and Harriman Never Heard
of Alleged Meeting.

fBY TEI.EORAPH TO TIIK TniBCXE.I
Baltimore, Nov. 7.—ln view of the charge made

by Senator Gorman nt the Democratic- meeting at
the I-yric last Saturday night thai E. II Harri-
man, James Stillman. Oeorga T. Perkins, Jacob
Schlff. Elihu Root and Cornelius N. Bills had
met in an office in Wall-st. four weeks ago, and
that on the statements of Mr. Root that Presi-
dent Roosevelt would, if elected, dp nothing to 'ii«<-
turb the business interests, the financiers men-
tioned had agreed to finance the Republican cam-
paign, th« Editor of "The Baltimore News' to-
day asked the men named for a statement, iue
following reply was received from Mr. Bliss:

To "Baltimore News." Baltimore. Mil.: If Sen-
ator Gorman made the statement you quote, 1 reply
that no conference of any kind for any purpose
has at any time been called by me or held by
gentlemen named. The Senator has been deceivedor is firing in the air, hoping to hit something by
a chance shot. < \ N. ItI.ISS

New- York, Nov. 7.

Mr. Harriman entered the following denial:
To "Baltimore News." Baltimore, Md : Message

received. Never heard of puch meeting ami never
attended it.nor any other. K. H. HARRIMAN.

DENY GORMAN'S CHARGES.

Says Roosevelt. WillCarry State by
More than 100,000.

olean, K. V., Nov. ".—lJeutenant-Ooveiiior Hig-
plns is resting at his home, where lie will receive
the elections returns 'to-morrow nignt. He is con-
fident of the success of the Republican party in
both the State and nation. He said to-day:
Ibelieve the voters will indorse the policies ofthe Republican party. Icannot reconcile to my

mind the possibility that the people desire a change
from the prosperous conditions that ha\e accom-
panied the restoration of the Republican party and
Its beneficent policies. Neither can 1 believe thi
splendid qualities, of American manhood and p;i-
trlotism of Theodore Roosevelt will be cast ushleby on adverse vote of the American people.

My associations with President Roosevelt while
he was Governor were very close and intimate and
Ihave a sincere and abiding faith in the courage,
patriotism and honesty of the man. He typifies
the best American citizenship. Ibelieve the Amer-
ican people hold him in e<iual high regard, and hisexpressions of belief in my integrity my indepen-
dence and purpose to meet my public obligations
with fidelity, are an indorsement IBhall always
treasure as one of the most gratifying incidents
of the campaign, whatever its outcome 1 believeRoosevelt will carry this State by over 100.000 and
that the Republican State ticket will be elected

HIGGINS CONFIDENT.

Says Parker's 'Speeches Showed
Hysteria of Despair.
IBT TELEGRAPH to THE TKIB,XE.I

Cincinnati, Nov. Secretary Taft arrived here
this afternoon to vote. He Mid. regarding Roose-
velt's reply to Parker's charges:

Ithink the country took the reply very well.
Judge Parker's charges were, In my opinion, a
manifestation of the hysteria of despair.

Concerning his coming trip to Panama, Secretary
Tart said:
Iexpect to st.irt one wwk from to-day. The peo-

ple In Paniuna. who were anxious to do all in theirpower for the X'nlted States in the task of building:
the canal, granted us the. equivalent of sovereignty
power. Pome <>f them, we understand, have con-
cluded that we intend to build ;i colony through
their country and compete with them in their do-
mestic affairs. President RoossveM has directedm» to assure, the Panama government mid the peo-
ple thnt that is not our intention.

TAFT STARTS IS A WEEK.

S. Altmau $c (En.

FURS. FUR GARMENTS. FTC

comprising a select stock of the best styles, including eiegant
Carnage Garments of Russian Sable, Chinchilla,

Ermine and other costly fur?;
Fur-lined garments of cloth, for carnage and evening

wear; Fur-lined Capes, Fur Motor Coats, Muff*
and Neckpieces, also Furs for Children.

Kersey Cloth Paletot?, in assorted colorings.; squirrel lined
and fur trimmed, for driving and general uear. $48.00.
$60.00. 85.00 and 110.00.

Fur Lined Garments in \anous modeis. elaborately trimmed;

suitable for carriage or evening wear. $175.00. 250.00.
$325.00 to 500.00.

Persian Lamb Coats (Leipzig dye). $100.00. 165 00.
$175.00, 225.00.

Chinchilla Set?. $40.00, 50.00. 70.00, 110.00
Ermine Sets. 65.00, 90.00. 105.00. 125.00

For to-morrow (Wednesday), No\. 9th.
Imported Fancy Fur Blouie Coats (made of Persian

Paw Fur) . $40.00

MADE-UP COSTUMES. Second Floor Dep't

A Special Sale will be held in this department, tomorrow

(Wednesday), November 9th, as follows :

Chiffon-Taffeta Dresses; colors: white, black, light biuf.
pink, dove grey, Nile green, champagne, mauve; silk
lined throughout. ..... $50.'X)

Crepe de Chine Dresses; colors- —white, black, light blue,
pink. do\e grey, Havana brown, champagne; silk
lined throughout $40.00

Velveteen Blouse Suits; black and various shades, coat
interlined, (lound skirt, unlined). . . $38.00

Broadcloth Suits; black and \arious shades; three-quarter length
tight-fitting interlined coat (round skirt, uuhned). $35.00

Hi. Altmati $c (to.

Regular price, 58c. per yard, at . . 42c. per yard

0.000 yards SILK DRRSS LININGS (!9 inch).

offer beginning to-morrow (Wednesday). Nor 9th,

2
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CANDIES
brings forth 25 ;nT.:-,

idelicious morsels
1.- and surprises
as the top layer.


